Hemodialysis access success: beyond the operating room.
Publication of the Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI) Guidelines has reinforced an already increased focus within the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) on arteriovenous (AV) hemodialysis (HD) vascular access. Meeting these KDOQI goals has been the responsibility of individual VHA centers. We responded by organizing a dedicated HD AV clinic to provide preoperative evaluation and postoperative follow-up. The records of 130 patients referred from January 2004 through June 2006 to our AV HD clinic were retrospectively reviewed. A minimum of 6 months of postoperative follow-up was required. AV fistulae were performed in 71% of the patients, with approximately 45% being Brescia-Cimino fistulae. Importantly, only 38% of AV fistulae matured and were used without secondary intervention. The remaining 62% of AV fistulae each required 2.2 +/- .3 interventions. The final AV fistula use rate was approximately 85%. To meet these KDOQI guidelines, the VHA should continue to support the concept of dedicated AV HD teams and clinics. This is essential because the majority of our new AV fistulae required secondary intervention for AV fistulae maturation and use. A dedicated HD access team should better be able to assess AV fistula maturation and organize subsequent intervention to promote AV fistulae use.